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:
l
d u c t w i t h n o e n z v m a t i c a c t l v r t 1 l ' À n i n p o r t a n t r e c e n t e ï e a t
ï r " t i " . á  coagu la t i - on  resea rch  i s  che  deve lopmen t  
o !  c : ' : ' -
n o g e n i c  s u b s t r a t e s '  T h e s e  a r e  t r i -  o r  t e t r a p e p t i d e s  
l l r l " ' e o
t r o  a  p - n l i r o a n r l i d e  r e s i d u e '  T h e y  c a n  b e  d e s i g n e d  
t o  t e
i . f u t i " . f y  s p e c i f i c  f o r  t h r o m c i n  o r  o t h e r  c l o * u t i n g  
e s : e : a -
, " , - u n a  t . h u s - m a k e  i t  f e a s i b l e  t o  e s t i n a t e  
- . h e  
€ [ 2 1 ; ; 1 9 5  ; ' .
s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c  a s s a y '  T h i s  c i r c u n v e n i s  m u c h  
t e c h n i c a i
; ; ; ; i ; ; ;  adhe ren r  ro  rhé  s rudy  o f  r he  coagu la t i on  s - vs te i : I
Ëy  t nuu t , - r t i ng  c l o t t i ng  t lmes '
WHAT IS PROIHROMBIN? HOW IS IT ACTIVATED? ROLE OF
VÍTA}4ÏN K
Pro th romb in  i s  t he  zymogen  fo r  t h romb in '  I t  i s  a  s i ng le
"Éa : -n  mo lecu le  
o f  am ino  ac id  res idues  '  The  mo lecu la r
r " i ó f - r t  í s  72 ,000 .  I t  con ta ins  bo th  t he  A -  and  the  t s ' - c r : a i n
o f  t h romb in  bu t  t hese  on l y  accoun t  f o r  s l i gh t l y  more  :han
h a l f  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e .
I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  t h e r e  i s  a n  u n u s u a l l y  l a r g e  a c t i v a - l i o n
p e p , i d e .  Í n  o r d e r  t o  g e n e r a t e  t h e  t w o  c h a i n  t r o m b i n  m c l e c -
, r f à  i t  h a s  t o  b e  s p l i l  i n  t w o  s i t e s .  T h e  p r i m a r y  s t r u c t u r e
o f  p ro th ro rnb in  i s  i <nown  as  we l - l  as  t he  p robab le  o rde r  c :
b o n à  s p l i t c l n g  d u r i n g  a c t i v a t i - o n '  I n  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  p e p -
t i d e r h e r e i s a s i t e - v u i n e r a b l e t o t h e a c t i o n o f i h r o : : . , D i n .
f i r i s  s p l r t s  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  p e p t i d e  i n  t w o  p a r t s  '  c a l l - e C
f ragmen t  1  and  f  r agmen t  2  '  t t ' t àse  reg ions  have  d i f  f  e re ' ' :
. r r à -  r p e . i f  i c  í u n c t i o n s  i n  t h e  a c + - i v a l i o n  p r o c e s s .  F r a q r , e n t
2  c a n  b i n d  t o  f a c t o r  v .  F r a g n e n - -  I  b i n d s  t o  p h o s p h o l i p i á '
B ind ing  to  f ac to r  V  and  phoépho l i p i d  o f  t he .  p ro tn ro r ' b : : '
m o t " c u Í e  g r e a t l y  e n h a n c e s  i t s  l i a b i l i t y  o f  b e i n g  a c t i - . ' a -
t e d  a s  w e  v / j - I I  i e e  l a t e r '  O f  p a r t í c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  i s  t : : e
way  i n  wh i ch  f ragmen t  1 ,  t he  N - te rm ina l  end  o f  p ro th rc ï ' -
b i ; ,  b i n d s  t o  p h ó s p h o t i p i d .  F o r  t h i s  f u n c t i o n  i t  i s  n e c e s -
sa ry  t ha t  t en  g iu tam ic  àc id  res idues  i n  t h i s  pa r t  o :  Ë Í : e
mo lecu le  a re  cónve r ted  i n to  Y -ca rDoxyg lu tan j - c  ac ids '  
' : ' -
ca rboxyg lu tam ic  ac id  (g la )  res idues  a re  f  o rmed  by  ca rco ; ' : 1 ' -
l a t i on  o f  g l u tam ic  ac iá  res idues  1n  the  po l ypep t i ce  
* - i ' a :
bu t  f o r  t hese  ca rboxy la t i ons  i s  i den t i ca l  t o  p ro th rcnc ! : r  '
T h i s  c a r b o x y l a t i o n  i s  a n  u n u s u a l  r e a c t j - o n  i n  t h a t  i t  r e -
e ; i i . =  r e d u l e d  v i t a m i n  K ,  0 2  a n d  c 9 ? . ! " : - l o - b i o t i n  
o r  A T P '
i . e c e n t l y ,  t h e  l i v e r  e n z ) r m e ' i e s p o n s i Ë l e  - f o r  t h i s  r e a c t i o :
has  been  i - so la ted  i n  ou i  l abo rá to ry .  I f  by  a  l ack  o f  v i t a -
* i r ,  X  o r  by  t he  admin j - s t ra t Í on  o f  v i t am in  K  an tagon i s - ' s
( L f r e  s o - c u i t . a  o r a l  a n t i c o a g u l a n t s '  m o s t l y  c o u m a r Í n  d e r : -
v a t j - v e s )  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t i o n  - t e p  c a n n o t  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t '  ; - ' o
o r  a t  l eas t  no t  eno i rgh  p ro th ro *n i t ' t  l - s  syn* ' hes i zed  and  c ; : e
b l o o d  l e v e l  d r o p s -  t É e  p r e c u r s o r ,  i ' e '  t h e  u n c a r b o x y l a t e i
n rn ] -h rom l l i  , ,  n reàu rso r  e i t he r  rema i -ns  i n  t he  l i ve r  ce l i
Ï ; ; - ï ; " ï ; ; ^ ' t : - t  and  ch i cken )  o r  does  no t  reach  the  b looc
s t r e a n  ( a s  i n  m e n  a n d  c o w s ) .  T h i s  c i r c u l a t i n g  d e s c a r b o x l t -
n rn { - } t r nmh in  a l  so  known  as  P ro te rn  I nduced  by  V i - t an in  Ky !  v  u r r !
À b = u r ' , . " ,  s i m i l a r  t o  Í a c t o r  I I  ( P I \ " ' K A - I I )  ,  m a y  s l o w l i '  g e : e -
r a t e  t h r o m b i n  a n d  a l s o  i n  o t h e r  w a y s  d i s t u r b  c o a g u l a i : o l "
t e s t s  i n  a n t r c o a g u ) - a t e d  p a t i e n i s '  l n  f a c t '  i t  w a s  b ' v  
" n e s e
Lr..
e : : e c i s  t : r a t  r t  w a s  i i r s - '  r e c o g n i z e d  '  I t  i s  o n e  o f  t h e
: . . l o . s  r t a :  n a k e s  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  o r a l  a n t j - c o a g u l a n t  t r e a t -
; ; ; t  .  a i . f i c u l t  t a s k  a n d  t h u s  c o n t r i - b u t e s  t o  t h e  o c c a s l o -
. u i  f . i f " : : e  o í  . ' h i s  u s e f u l  t h e r a p y '  A p a r t  f r o m  t h i s '  P I V K A -
I I  ca r  be  i so la ied  f ro :n  p lasma  anà  neóause  ! t  i s  comp le te l y
i cen i i ca l  t o  p roch ronb j -n  bu t  f o r  t he  capab i l i t y  t o  b ind  to
p i "=p , ro f t - p i - ds ,  i t  i s  a  pe r fec r  r ' i ode }  t o  s tud -v  t he  l i p i d
b i : r d : n g  c i  t h i s  c f o t t i n g  f a c t o r '  I t  m a 1 '  b e  m e n t i o n e d  a f -
: ead i '  no i ' . '  t ha - "  t he  o the i  r r i i an in  K  dependen t  c l o t t i ng  f ac -
: o : s  ( i . e ,  f a c t À i s  V I I ,  I X  a n d  X )  a l s o  s h o w  9 1 a  r e s i d u e s '
- . : e t  a i sc  se rve  to  b ind  them to  phospho l i p l d  su r faces  '
f . i : l en  no  . . - i t an r r  K  i s  p resen t  ( c .q .  when  i t s  ac t i on  iS
b . : . oc . t ed )  ana logs  o  j  t - hese  f  ac io ré ,  ca l l ed  P IVKA-V Ï I  I  P IVKA-
I ] ,  a :d  P IVKA-X '  occu r  i n  t he  b lood  s t ream '
T : :e  bc rds  t l a - . : : eed  - ' o  be  sp l i t  i n  p ro th romb in  i n  o rde r
- - c  l i be ra te  * , h :onb :n  a l : e  cJ - l pped  by  p ro teo l y i l - c  enzvmes '
l : : i s  ca : ' l  pe  do : :e  b i '  c r yps in ,  Dy  ce r ta in  snake  veno ins  o r
: . : - . . a i t ' u t e o  f a c : c :  X '  b h e s e  r e a c t i o n s  o c c u r  i n  f r e e  s o l u -
- - t c r r  b ' j ' .  u t .  r t o t  
- ve ry  
e Í f  i - c i e i c  '  Unde r  pnys io log i ca l  c i r -
cu : : ] s -_a rces  a  more  so lh i s - , i ca ted  b iochemica i  ; nechan i sm i s
c p e r a t i v e .
PROTHRO}13I:']ASE
T : : e : r o r r , a l p h l ' s l c i o g i c a l a c - ' i v a t o r o f p r o t h r o n c i n c o n s i s - " s
" ! - f u . "o t  
X l  
- bouna  
i o  a  p : : ospno l i p i d  su r face  ne : i i  t o  a  mo-
- e c u l e  c :  f  a c - " o r  \ j a  '  F a c i o r  X u  i s  t h e  a c t i v a t e d  f  o r m  o f
: a c t o r  x ,  o n e  o f  t i e  Y i t a n i n  K  d e p e n d e n t  c o a g ' i l a t i o n  f a c -
: - C r S ' T h i s f a c i o r o c c u r s l n t h e b } o o d í n a t . u l o - c h a i n f o r r r , .
i i l  
" u u - , , 1 ' c h a i n  
( I : i i  4 i , 0 0 0 )  c o n t a i n s  - " h e  a c t i v e  s e r i n e
a r c i s S - S b o u n c t o - . h e l j - g h t c h a i n ( } ' 1 h r ] 7 , 0 0 0 ) t h a t c o n -
t a i n s  1 2  g l a  r e s i i u e s  i n  i t s  N - t e r m i n a l  p a r L  '  U p o n  a c t i r r a -
: i án ,  - "he -nechan i sn  o :  g1 ) ' copep t i - des  1s  removed  f rom the
: i - i e rm ina l  pa r t  o f  t he  Àeá . r y  cha in .  un l i ke  i h ro inb in ,  t h i s
a c - , i v a i e d  e n z y n e  i n  t h i s  c a s e  d o e s  p o s s e s s  a  g l a  c o n t a i n -
l n g  r e g i o n ,  
" r l à  
i t  i s  v i a  t h i s  r e g l o n  t h a t , i t  c a n  b i n d  t o
phospho l i p i d .  Ex tens i ve  compar i soás  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n  ou r  I ab
be tween  fac to r  x  and  P IVKÀ-X ,  t he  deca rboxy  fo rm o f  t he
"n r : ' * "  
f ouno  1n  v i t am in  K  de f i c i enc l z '  show tha t  P IVKA-X
can  be  ac t i va ted  l i ke  f ac to r  X  and  then  acqu l res  
p rope r -
t i e s i n i . i s t l n g u i s r , a b l e f r o m f a c t o r X " w } r e n r e a c È i o n s a r e
s tu i i ed  t ha t  t ake  p lace  i n  f r ee  so lu t i on  '  l { hen  the  reac -
: : o : :  t a i t es  c l ace  - i  u t ' t  i - n te r face ,  t he  p rope r t i es  a re  
ve ry
i i í Í e r e r r  i n d e e d .
F a c t c r  \ i a  1 s  a  1 0 0 ,  C C C  I ' i i {  t w o - c h a i n  p r o - r e i n  t n a t  a r l s e s
í : o ; .  a  : 6 0 ,  O O C  I ' i ' , ' ;  s i n g l e - c h a i n  p r e c u r s o r  i n  a n  a s  y e t  
r o - !
: cnp le te l ) '  c l ea r  v ' - a l "  T ; re  ac t1 r . ' á t i ' o t '  unde r  ph ) ' s i o l og i ca l
c i r cu : - . , s - ' ances  i - s  ca r r i e i  ou !  bv  i h romb in '
I - -  s :OU l i  r 9  i lÊn* . i onec  - "ha - '  no  enz ) ' Ï nac i c  acc i - v i t y  o í
: - a c : o r  \ ' "  i s  k n o w : .  À c t i v a : i o n  h e r e  d o e s  n o t  m e a n  a  p : o -
e : z ' . ' ï r e -e l z \ ' ï e  ccn ' . - e r s  j - on ,  as  i t  does  w i th  a l - i  o the r  coag -
: 1 a - : i c : t  Í a ó : o : s  e ) : c e p :  Í a c t c r  \ i I Ï 1 .  E a r l l '  e : { p e l r t m e n c s
shc ' . . , ' ec  - - : l a t  : ac to :  Xu  a  I  c : : e  r s  capab le  o5  sp l i - ' - ' i ng  p ro -
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seve ra l  r . housanC ío ld  b1z  : re  ad i i t i on  c f  phos - ; : t c l : - p :Cs
en i  : ac to r  Va  t í ' ! a t  bo tn  a re  i nac ' - i t r e  as  suc :1  .
Ea r I y  k i ne ; j , c  expe r imen ts  showed  - -ha t  p ro - . : : r c : ' t i : : a :3
' i  c  f r r : ' r e r i  h ' . '  i  r ' : epenCen t  re ' . t e rS rb le  acSOf? t iC :  o j  : : : e
4 e . i . ) r q  \ 7  : r r i  
" '  
- : . ^  ^ " ^ ^ - - . 1 O i i C i t  S U f  : - a C e .
- A e  u U !  è  t  à  q - r U  - \ :  U l l  L l l q  J i r V > J l  
-
I - -  - " h u è  a p c e a r s  i h a t  a n  i n * . e r e s t i r g  q u e s - . i s : ' I  i : - ; e : - e : a . l
e n z r , t - O ' l O 6 1 V  a r i s e -  Ï . : h ' ,  i =  i :  - h a r  a -  Ê l Z ' . ' : : ê  i : a C t C :  i . . lC I r a \ . . l v r v ! J  q !  r r g ) .  i f  r l w  I D  f  L  t . 1 q  u  s . .
i s  n u c h  m o r e  D c : e n i  w h e n  i - t  a c t s  i n  c o ; r c e : t e d  a c t l c : ' . ' , ' i ; n
a n  a c c e s s o r y  f a c t o r ,  a l s o  c a i l e o  p a r a e n z v n e  ( í a c t c r  V . )
a d s o r b e d  a t  a 3  i n t e r i a c e ?  T h e  g u e s t j - o n  m a : ' b e  o :  i . u c n  n o r e
gene :a l  impo r ta rce  than  fo r  t he  ac t i va t i on  o f  p ro - :h ro : . b i n
a l o n e .  N o t  o n l ! '  d o e s  a  s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n  o c c u :  i n  t r i e  a c -
- " i v a - - Í o n  o f  f a c l o r  X ,  b u - "  a i s o  t h e  s a m e  c o n f  i g u r a - ' i o n  i s
encoJn te red  seve ra l -  t i nes  i n  - -he  comp le : xen t  s r ' s - -e r .  I - -
a l s o  c a n  b e  r e c o g n i z e d  i r  o x i d a t i v e  p h j s p h o : T l a i i c n  a : : d
i t  m : g h t  i n i e e o  b e  a  f  e a t u r e  o f  : ï a n v  r e a c - ' Í o n s  o c s u : r : r g
a t  m e m b r a n e - s o i u t i o n  i n t e r : a c e s .
THE 3.EACTIONS LEADING TO TI IE ACTÏVATION Oi  5 'ÀCTCR X
T h e  i a c t o r  X  a c - - i v a t e d  e n z y n e  i - s  t h e  
" ' i t a n i n  
ï  d e p e : i : r - - ,
r ê - t c -  o l a - C : ) - i A i r i - o  h a r ^ o  l i ^ i l  r r i - : i - -  < = ^ - - O f  : : ' . . .  P : g -
- - g - . - L  g * : . ! ! r r u ,  l l s .  j s =
c Í s e - 1 ,  l i k e  f a c : o r  X a  i t  n e e d s  Í o r  i t s  i u i l  a : t : v : : ' ' '  a f , -
s o r p - , i o n  o n : o  e  p h o s p h o i r p r i .  s u : f a c e  a i i  a  p a : a - e : . 2 ' : : . ? ,  j . : -
i h r s  c a s e  f  a c t o :  V I I I .  F a c t o r  V I I Ï  : e n a i - n s  a  s c r e i ; h a t  e : ' ) : g -
r ,a; i :  
-Drote in a: ' rd  I  ' ' . . r i l l  nc l  Ciscuss i t  . 'o  a: : " '  e l : :ea--  here -
I t  i s  s u f f i c i e i t  t o  s a ! ' t n a t  l t . D r o b a D l - ' . ' 1 s  a  P c l - " ' r : " 3 r  o :
- ' w o  d r f  Í e r e n t  p r o t e i n s ,  o n e  o f  v i n i c :  1 s  a c t i ' . ' e  j - n  c c a l u l a -
: i on .  L i ke  f ac to r  V  i t  i s  ac * ' i - va ted  b -v  ' : n ronb :n .
F a c È o r  I X a  : - r  i - u S  t u r n  a r i s e s  i r c n  f a c - * c r  l X  i :  a : e a c -
t i o n  c a " a l y z e d  c y  f a c t o r  X I a .  T h e  m e c h a n i s r n  o :  j o : n a i - o r
o f  f  a c t o r  X I .  : . a s  b e e n  u n r a \ , ' e I e C  i n  t h e  I a s t  j e . ' ;  ' . ' e a : s .
I t  i - s  a  d i r e c t  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  c o n - u a c c  o í  c l o c : - . ' ; i - : r -  r - e g a -
c i v e i y  c h a r g e i  w e t t a b l e  s u r : a c e s .
I r  - - h e  p r e s e n c e  o :  s u c h  a  s u r " ' a c e ,  f a c ' - o :  l ' . I ' ! '  a : s c : b s
i r o n  t h e  p l a s m a  a n d  i n  a d s o r b i n g  u n C e r g c e s  a  : o : r c : : r a - - i 3 -
n a l  c h a n g e  t h a t  m a k e s  i t .  a  s u i t a b l e  s u b s t r a t e  f o r  , < a l l i -
k r e l n .  K a I l i k r e i n ,  h o w e v e r ,  d o e s  n o t  a c t  a s  s l c a '  I r  p l a s -
Í i r a  i :  i s  bound  to  h Ígh  no lecu la r  we :gh t  k Ín i - : - cqen  ( : t : : ' \ 'K )  '
V i - a  H l " l I ' J K  i h a i  c o n t a i n s  a  d o m a i n  o f  a b o u t  i 2 0  : e s Í i : e s ,  3 0 4
o f  w n i c h  a r e  n i s t i d i n e s ,  a : : d  t h a t  h e n c e  b e a r s  a  s : : c : - g I i r
c o s j - : Í v e  c n a r g e ,  k a i i i k r e i r  b : : i s  : c  : : l e  l e g a : Í . ' ' e  s ' . : : : a c e ,
i e - x - *  t o  f a c t o i  X ï I  a n d  i s  c a p a b l e  c :  a c i ! ' / ' a : : a g  j a c : : :
i ' T T  f ' \ .  i r ê  n j - : e r  h : n r i  : : c : n -  ' { T ï .  . F n  z . a t i ' - - a t e  : : 3 ; : : i j - i -
. : u : r g  
'
k r e i r  w h e n  i t  a C s o r b s Í  a l s c  v i a  H i l I f X .
T i i s  i nu tua l  ac t i va t i on  l - eaves  us  w j - t n  che  ques : i o : - :  o :
ho : , ;  - he  : r r ocess  s ' ! a r t s .  I :  bo th  f ac l c r  \ . f  I  a : . i  p r : i : a - : i - -
k r e i r  w e r e  a b s o i u t e l i -  i n a c t i v e  p r o - e n z ! ' n e s  /  - - : l e  r e a c : i c n
cou I l .  no t  be  t r l gge red  w iÈ :ouË  - . he  :e1p  o Í  a : -3 tne r  e : - z \ - : : 1e .
À : : r e ; i l o m e n - '  i . ' e  t h i n k  i : : a :  t . h e  p r o e ; ' i z ï : : r e s  a r e : ' \ c :  c c r p l e -
* o l "  i n a r : t - i r . z e .  t , h a c  s o n e  i - n - , e r a c : i o l  i s  a l ' ; r a ' . - s  p o s s i t l - e
- - - j
b u :  t h a t  t h i s  1 s  e a s i f v : e : r e s s e d  b ' . ' - - i e : r i l ? r c : e 3 s e  3 b - r i l -
i . an :  i n  p las ; : r a .
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" ' :  
"  
' ' l
: : r  :  
- ,  l l
il:i _
ed i i . . ;
-t: 
-'
s i : i u i t aneous l ] ' :
a .  f ac to r  l ' I I  becomes  a  be t te r  subs t ra te
b.  the co:rce" , t tá t io ' ' '  o f  the reactants near  
the sur face
i . s  enhanceC.
Th j - s  t he  t ac to r i  engage  i n  a  s t rong l y  non - l i nea r  i : r t e rac -
t icn that  breaxi  t f r io ígn the proteót ive act ion 
of  che an-
t tn ; : : : : : " i i r .  
acr tvares facror  xr  rhar  t ike (pre)ka i t i -
k:ei:r is bcund ;;-;h;-nesativelv : l"t?:q :: : : :"" b-v HMI{K'
Fac - ro r  x i e  t nen  ác t i va teá  t t " t o i  r x '  Í he  pa thw t l t - h : : : - : : : ;
c r l bec  i s  ca r l e i  r he  i n t r i ns i c  pa thway  because  
no  na te r ta r
" , ! " " - t "  
t r e  b l cod  p lays  a  ro le  i n  i t '
T : r e r e i s a n o t h e r p a t h w a y . A } i p o p r o t e i n p r e s e n t i n a l -
r cs t  a l l  ce i l s  . na  
"à f f . d  
t i s sue  l i r r ombop las t i n  can  i n * ' e r -
ac--  - .+ j . ih  u * t turr in  K dependent  p lasma prote in factcr  
VI I
ic  f  crn a ccr . ,prex-  in  ar i  prorabi l i ty  cómprete l .v  
ararogous
t :  - ; : : e  p rc : ; : r omb in  and  i n i r i ns i c  f aê to r  X  ac t i va t i ag  
com-
c -e> :es  i . - i l a i  can -ac t i va te  f ac to r  X '  Fac to r  
Xu  i n  i t - s  l u rn
; . . " " " t i ï u i u  : . " ! ó r -V r r  and  be tween  these^ :Y :  
p to " :1zy6sg
a  s i t ua t i on  c i  r ec ip roca l  ac t i va t i on  may  ex i s t  
no ; -  un l i ke
t : : e  s i t ua . * i cn  i : e iweàn  Íac to r  X I l  and  faó to r  X Ï  desc r i bed
a ;c " ' e '  O : i . - v  l iÊ Íe  -uhe  reac t i on  à t t * r r=  a t  a  phospho l i p i c
s c i ' ; a b l e : n : e r í a c e
f t  becc ines  Ïno re  and  more ,  c l ea r  t ha t  t he  f ac to r  V I I  
de -
penaert  patr r ' ra1 ' - f t  
"át  
complete ly  i 'ndependent  of  
- 'ne rn- '
t i i : :s : "c  nu. , t * - { " ' i t " i t=-É"à"  x"otn for  a long t ime 
ano
has bee: :  ugai : . , ' i " i "a"r i tn-moaern me. ,hods 
thaÈ fac- 'or  vr r
a : - . s  upon  fac t ' o i  fX '  I n  f ac t  unde r  cond i t i ons  
t ha :  on l y  a
1 :n l t ed  u *oo t " -á f  t i s sue  th rombop l "? t i l ^ : : ^p resen : '  
t he
ac t i o r  o f  r ac to i - v i i  upon  fac to r  X  i s  marked l y  
ennanced
b r ' : he  p t " " " r , . .  o f  t he  f ac to rs  v f I I  and  IX '  
bu t  l r ' depen -
càn :  o f -  t r e  con tac 'u  f ac to rs '
i ac to rs  V I I I  and  IX  thus  seem to  ac t  as  
an  accesso ry
f a c t o r x a a c t i \ : a t o r t h a t c a n b e t r i g g e r e d b y f a c t o r v l l
and t iss ie thror f lboPlast in '
TAE.FUNCTION Ol' CO}IPLEX ENZY}{ES
T n e d a t a i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e o n l y s t a t e t h a t P h o s p h o l i p i d s
and factor  v . , -eactr -áror , .  enha-nce the act iY i ty  
of  factor
ii":;l:":i*Í:l!il :::l:l'ï: fi::-:3ii' iïli.::!: *:'.:ï:;
> g r r  s  l v Y e  e j ' Y -
i o f i n i o u : ' r h ; ; L h e m e c h a n i s r n - b e h í n d t h i s - p h e n o n e n o n i s '
T o  - , h : s  
" , ' , á * i " - p " r i i i á a  
f a c t o r s ' q : . - Y e . : l u  t t '  e n d  w e
sv i : ihes iz .e  p [ " t i f tá i ip ias  o f  known cómpos i t lon '  T ren  we
eêt ina:ec ,- , ." ' - i i i r "- . j -c parameters of the conversicr of  fac-
: o r  f Ï  b i '  : h e  c i f  í e r e n t  p o s s i b l e  a c t i v a t i n $  € n z $ : : ê s ' ' 1 - 1 " '
:ac to r  xa ,  =u"=o i -xu  -  p i rospho) - ip id '  fac to r  X"  
-  iac - 'o r  . .a '
iac to r  x ,  -  í ; ; tá t  iu  - 'pho ipho l ip i i '  ï1 "  ra ie  
o :  fo rma-
-- lon oí -- t=o",bi t l  
" t  
ái t :órut] t  ptoi t- t ronbin'  concen:rat lons
ï3s  r - . rê3s i r *e  l ! - -="bsampt ing  f róm the  incubat ion  n ix tu re
:n to  a  c : :ve : - . ; -co : l - -a in ing  S 2238 '  a  chromogen ic 's 'J :s : :a te
:or Lhrc:,c:r  à:re assessing the amount of thrombi: :  
i rom
- - r e r a . t e o i c o l o r p r o d u c c i o n o b s e r v e c . I n t h i s w a } . L l n e .
weaver-Burk p1o'"
ed .  IË ,  was  seen
cussed la te r  -  s
arl
We found thac
] 0 0 0 - f o l d  a n d  t h
same fac to r .
f t  i s  obv ious
ta ined bv the
mcus .  The  conce
2 u l l  and i t  1s
the K- from abo
on the factor  X
comparab le  k i ne
the ro le of  subs
enzl r ine and parae
a rd  f ac to r  V  a re
be  to  seek  a  mec
f a c t s .
L l r a r Á r r  i n  ' l O Á 7
- . .  L J v  '  I
i : : h i b i t s  t he  f o r
t ;  i  c  n h o n ^ m ê n ^ h
b i n a s e  w l t h  o r
n ó r h t r f n o n t  € n r
À d d i È i o n  o f  a n
' s€ r . f ace  and  d i l
i s  t h e  r i g h t  e x
se rved  i n  bu l k
s i roul i ,  be recal
a :  t h e  s u r f a c e .
parent  Knr  and
t i o n s .
I t  appeared
phospho l ip id  eo
s o c i a t i o n  c o n s t
Lhronbi-n for  the
ta i .ned.  I , t i th  the
: ' - ^ { - L \ * ^ h 1 - i  *  - !
i - .  v ! . r - v r r r v ! t I  q L
o'Jt  that  at  eve
. r : ' l ) J r e n t  K *  c a l
'  
.  
' -  : ; r : i r l i r  deraon
: ; : ' ' - . ï r . j  í O U n C  a
.  : : . 1 -  l n C  t h e  n
' : .  '_ I  :  :- : icl  on . i .he
:  : , : r r  de - .e rm l
.  I  t s  b a s e d  o n
' . " : , D t i l  O f  R u s
i ac to r  ) l
' , i  enz ' . 'me
* r : * - a
s : lear  - -he sur face
on - i i : ea r  i ; : t e rac -
a c : i c n  o :  t h e  a n -
l i ke  ( - r re  i  ka l l i -
C sur Íace by H.y l . fK.
e  Da thway  he re  des -
because  no  na te r i a l
e l n  p r e s e n t  1 n  a l -
n n l : < ' i -  n r n  i n +
_  r  _ - -  - . .  _ e r _
r a i - e i  r  : r ^ + ^ P  r t T ï
- q 9  L V '  V  I I
rpJ -e te l ' ;  ana logous
Y  : n -  i  r : r { - . ir \  L u  - L  a  u r : r 9  U O I I I -
A r  ' . '  i ^  i r -  ! , . -JL . . ra  ] - : l  l_  E5 :Urn
se .wo proenzymes
y  ex j - s r_  no - .  un l i ke
r to r  X I  Cesc r i _bed
:  n h n e * , | ' a  l  i  ^ . i  Á
! À v I g
i - 1 r o  r > n - n v  ' 7 Í Í  Àu . +  q ê -
r n r i e n f  ^ Ê  f ) - ^  ;  -
, f  r s É r r  e  v !  L t r g  t l l -
r  1 n - -  f i * ^  - - J! ! l r r c  q i l u
I  f L > !  : a ^ + ^ e  Í t ï y
e  
_ s e  L v !  v  t l
i f  i n n q  ! - h r { -  a n l , r! s : v : l J  L i r a L  U l ! . 1 , y  a
i s  p resent ,  the
rrkedly enhanced
r r \ t  p s L  Á t t U Ë J e l I -
as  an  accesso r j /
+ Á  l - r r r  € i ^ + ' ^ e  \ t T T
- -  
- J  À s v L v !  t L L
1a t  phospho l i p i ds
: t i v i t y  o f  f ac to r
when both are pre-
:nCr€aSêd.  ' l 'e  t r ied
r i s  phenomenon  i s .
/ .  and  I I ,  and  we
)s i t i on .  Then  we
conve rs ion  o f  f ac -
: i n g  e n z y m e s ,  i . e .
: t o r  Xa  -  f ac to r  V .  r
re  ra te  o f  f o rma-
"n  concen t ra t i ons
. t r h : r  i  n n  - i  r , . ! . e ^
r t t À ^ L q t  E
)mogen ic  subs t ra te
:  l - h r n n È . i  n  t - a -r r  ! ! v l l t
. n  t n i s  w a y  L i n e -
weave r -Bu rk  p lo t s  o f  each  o f  t he  enzynes  cou ld  be  ob ta in -
ed .  ï t  was  seen  tha t  -  bu t  f o r  a  ra re  excep t i on  t o  be  d i s -
cussed  l a te r  -  s t ra igh t  L ineweave r -Bu rk  p lo t s  we rê  ob ta in -
e d .
We found that  phosphol ip ids decrease the Kn by about
r000- fo1d and that  factor  V i -ncreases \ i 'max by about  the
s a m e  f a c t o r .
I ' !  is  obvious -uhat  the overal l  ra te enhancement a! - -
t a i ned  by  t he  comb j -na t i on  o f  t hese  e f f ec t s  can  be  eno r -
mous .  The  concen t ra t i on  o f  p ro th romb in  i n  p lasma  i s  abou t
2  pM and  i t  i s  seen  tha t  add i t i on  o f  phospho l i p i d  movès
the  K ,  f r om above  th i s  va lue  to  we l l  be low  i t .  Expe r imen ts
on thê factor  x  act ivat j -ng complex sho\ ' Íed that  complete ly
comparab le  k i ne t i cs  we re  obse rved  he re  w i t h  f ac to r .  X  i n
the  ro le  o f  subs t ra te  and  fac to rs  IXu  and  V I I I  ac t i ng  as
enzyme and  pa raenzyme.  The  e f f ecLs  o f  t he  phospho l i p l ds
and  fac to r  V  a re  c l ea r l y  d i f f e ren t  and  the  nex t  t ask  wou ld
be  to  seek  a  mechan i s t i c  exp lana : i on  f o r  t he  obse rved
f a c  t s  .
THE PHOSPHOLIP lDS
A l r e a d y  i n  1 9 6 7 ,  w e  n a d  f o u n d  t h a t  e x c e s s  p h o s p h o l i p i d
i nh i r i t s  t he  f o rma t i on  o f  p ro th romb inase  and  we  exp la i ; r ed
J . h . i  q  n h c n n m ê n n n  L , ,  ^ ^ ^ . r É i n -  * h a t  t h e  r e a c t i o n  O f  p f O t h r O n -
; ï ; :=:" ; ï ; i l=; ; ; . ; i " ; ; i ; " ' ; ; i " ! "pru. .  in the two-diàensionar
c n n n : r i n Ê n l -  f  n r m o r i  h r r  t h p  n h n q n h n  l  i  n i  d - w a f  e r  i i - t - " e f  í a C e .9 V l . r P a !  L l r t s l l s  ! v ! 1 r l s s  ! r  u l l e  t / r r v r v r . v r f  H 3 v
A d d i t i o n  o f  a n  e x c e s s  o f  p h o s p h o t i p i d  i n c r e a s e s  t h l s  i n -
t e r f a c e  a n d  d i l u t e s  t h e  p r o t e i n  c o m p o n e n t s  i n  i t .  I f  t l r i s
i s  t he  r i gh t  exp lana t i on  t hen  the  k ine t i c  cons tan ts  ob -
se rved  i n  bu l k  so lu t i on  a re  on l y  appa ren t  cons tan ts  and
shou td  be  reca l cu la ted  so  as  t o  rep resen t  t he  s l t ua t i on
a t  t : 1e  su r face .  Fo r  t h i s  we  se t  ou t  t o  deÈerm ine  tne  ap -
pa re : r t  K *  and  ,4 ,u *  a t  a  range  o f  phospho l i p i d  concen t ra -
t Í o n s .
ï ;  appea red  tha t  K*  shows  a  c l ea r  va r i a t i on  w i - t r  t he
phospho l i p i d  concen t ra t i on .  F rom the  l i t e ra tu re  t he  d i s -
soc ia t i on  cons tan t  and .  t he  number  o f  b i nd ing  s i t es  o f  p ro -
thronbin for  the type of  phosphol ip id we used could be ob-
ta ined.  I , f i - th  the a id of  bhi -s  constant  the concentrat i -on of
c ro th romb in  a t  t he  su r face  cou lq  be  ca l cu la ted .  f t  t u rned
óu t  * -ha t  a t  eve ry  phospho l i p i d  concen t ra t i on  t he  va r i ab le
appa ren t  K ,  ca l cu laCed  on  bas i s  o f  i he  bu l k  phase  concen -
i . r a t i on  co r responded  to  one  f i xed  concen t ra t i on  o f  ads l r -
bed  p ro t l l r omb in .  The  same pheno r ,enon  cou ld  be  s t i l l  mo re
e legan t l y  demons t ra ted  v r j - t h  t he  f ac to r  X  conve r t i n?  enzyme.
Here  v re  f ound  a  me thod  to  es t ima ie  t he  d i - ssoc ia t i on  con -
s tan t  and  the  number  o f  s i t es  f o r  f ac to r  X  on to  t he  phos -
pho l i p i d  on  i he  same dav  ano  i n  i he  same p repa ra t i ons  as
u s e i  f o r  d e t e r m í n a t i o n  o f  t h e  k i n e t i c  c o n s t a n l s .  T h i s  n e -
t h o c  Í s  b a s e C  o n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a  p r o i e o l y t i c  p r o t e i n  f r o m
t h e  v e n o m  o f  R u s s e l l s  V i p e r  ( c a l - l e d  i n  s h o r t  R \ r y - X )  a c : i -
va tes  l ac to r  X  i n  f r ee  so lu t l on  bu t  , aoes  no t  ac t  o : r  t he
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j -n  a i : . ! : : - ' \ : re  of  pnosphol ip id and f  actor  
X '  the à incunt  of
r ree iactor x th: ;"Ë""; ; ;e iut" iv u '=l?l Ï l ; - : : ""  
th i -s is
d c n e  : n  u  = u , t " = ' l t - á o " t u " t r a t i o - n s  
a  s c a t c h a r d  p l o c  c a n
be  co : : s - * ruc - -e i  i ná i  i i t i às  uo tn - l i r e  
d i ssoc ia t i on  cons - ' an t
and  r : e : t : i n l e :  À l  u i na i r l g  s i - t es  i á r  t a t t o r  
x  on  phospho -
l i p i d  i !  L ^ ^ ! h ó  . l ê A r  c h a t  t h e  r e a c t i - o nÀ l s o  1 r  i h i s  c a s e  i t  b e c a m e  c l e a r  
s : ro ' , . r s  i - ' s  ha l i  t ; ; ; ; . i  r eac t i on  
vá loc i t l '  a t  a  f  l xed  nun -
be r  o i  = r " r " t . tË * ; ; ï ; ; " 1 t s  aaso ruáá -p " t -a r - ' l oun :  
o f  t i p i i  '
Àpar--  j :o :  - 'he I " f i i i t t t  t r=o L ' ' t - : l t t : l : -n i :  : "  
a i 'sorb
oi  che p i :ospr :o: - i ; ; ; : -u"à" t  - :n :  to t ld i t ions 
of  our  experr -
r i , e r ^ . - , s ' " r ! t h  p ro th iomb inasu  t ' t  = t i " ; ; ; ; - v * " "  
i nc reased  s l - i gh l -
i ' . '  w1:h . " .  
"o ' ' t "à; ; ; ; ï ; ; "  
o f  pnáspnor i r i i ï ' '  A '5 V*a* is  pro-
cár- - : -c : -e i  :o  tne €r tz1:ns to" t t r ' l i t t : -on 
i i - t is  was thought  to
;;: i;;:-; ..o="'l.ipiêï:. il:"1;.;i,:ï.i:l''ïi,3'nlàï:::-
p3os i r : l c i l p i - c  concen t ra -g lo r l s  '  I  s t ra te  con -
r - . o r .  : s  i ass  p r " t cunced  tnan  che  
e Í f  ec i  on  sup
c e ; i t i a : i o n  c a n ' ; ; - ; ; ; i . i t t a  t i Á m  t n e  h i e h e r  - a f Í i n i c 1 '  
o í
-u i i e  
€a rJ ï , e  ( : ac to r  x ; )  Í ? :  : l :  ; t t ' i u t "  
ánd  í rom 
"he  
Íac t
- " h a t  o : : I i ' s m a t i  a n o u i t s  o f  l u t t á t  x u  
u t ? - p l e s e n t  i - ' e '  ! h "
a; : .cu: . - -  o j  i ip ic  - ' resent  is  in  e*cesê 
gvsr  the anoun-L or
i a c t c r  X =  a n a . i . " t à I á t "  l n "  n i " á i " ó  
o i  f a c l o r  X u  i s  i a -
t " t ï l u . u  
r e s J I - ! s  a l l  p o i n t -  i n  
- ' h e  d r r e c t i o n  t h a t  c l e  r e a c -
: i on  : ake=  p ruJá  u " ! t " t n  t he  adso rbec  
enzyne  and  - ' he  a i -
s c r b e i  = r o = - . i ' !  ' - ; ; ; - i ' l t t t : " I Ë - = u " * t  
- " o  ? o r n  a  ' ! v ; c - d i -
ne : r s i  c ra i  t uu t i i o ' ' ' - vesse f  i ' ' ' - tH i ch  
t he  morecu les  mee t  '
Í r {Ê \ . ,  s ._3u . l d  . - he ' ; ; ; " : i ; ;  be  f  avo red  b1 '  t h i s  
a r rangene f t '
on  Í i r s t  s i gh t  ; ; - ; ; - ; l " a r  t h ; l  t i ' "  
. " o ' . ' " " n+ - raL j . on  
a - '  t he
su r face  i - s  h ighe r  bu t  a  " t o ' ' ' á - t houg i r t  
l ea rns  t ha t  t n i s
as  s ' 1c l r  t ' - r r  í o i ' : ' i t i " u t t  t he  
i n te rác t i on  ve loc i t 1 "  Fo r
the  : rc lec" r "= ' i J  i " lÉ i " t  ' h ; ] ' - ; ; ; ;  to  T : " : ^ "nd  
i t  i s  no t
c l e a :  L n a - '  a d s J i n l á - * " r t c u l e s  a r e  
f r e e  t o  m e e t '  T w o  a r -
qumen--s 
"" ' ' t  
i 'á-oiáugHt ror"t ia- that ravor the 
model pro-
óosed.  The : i i s i - - i "á  tn to re t i ca l  
one '  F rom'  var ious  t ] 'pes
t :  exp-e= i lT len ts  an 'es t i -mat t - " " i - lá  
made o f  the  la te ra l  mo-
b1 l :_ " r -  o t  p ro i . ï " . -uá=órued on to  
phosphor ip ids .  one can
ca lcu_a ie  an . ' Jo ï i i s ion  f requË""y 'ana.  co191re  
i t  to  tha t
in  f ree  sc lu t ion '  r t  tu rn t  " "L  
t 'nu t  the  co l l i s ion  f re -
quenc l  o f  ua tor - i ' ed  p ro te i "  l l t  Ëá  e ts i fy ' some 
100 to  l -000
r i r , res  h igher  l i í i - . -n "L  in  t i rË ' r Iá . - tÁr - " i io1 '  
' rhe  
second
aj:sur.eirz i .  t lá: ,-shows t i . ru*- In 'ài i . i i * t"au1 "htt tgt  
in di f-
Íué ic : :  coe Í i i l i u "L  ao t '  lnc rease the  reac t ion  
ra - ;e '  l {e
cou. . : -á  s l ]o? i  tha- -  'uhe  procoagu lan*"  
ac t i v i t l z  o í  s l ' : i i he- " ic
pncsF : r c i i p : cs  ' r ' á rp r ' " .  i l ? t : ? t t=  
a t  t he  t r ans i - l r ' o r t  
- ; € Io -
pe :a - - - r re  o :  - - he  phospHo : - i p ' - i i l " a ! - i =  
can  be  assu rn 'e i  t ha :
: . e  - a - ' e : : a -  c i í Í u s i - o i  c o e Í f i c i e n t  i n c r e a s e s  
s h a r p l l '  a b o v e
ihe  - - : ens ! - - r  cn  t emDera t " I " {  
. " h i s  can  be  accep tec  
" s  9Y ï -
c e : : c e  : n  i a r r c :  o f  ó u r  r , r o d e l .  
- e p á t t  
f  r o n  i n c r e a s e i  c o r r l -
s l c : :  - r e q u e n c v  a d s o r p t Í o "  " t  " "  
i n t e r f a c e  c a n  a c t  í a v o r -
a : - i '  . c i -  = to  á i t t t  me lna : r ! ' * ' '  ' * i " - r i ! t  : : l : : i on  
co i i i o i ne
i i c - e : u i e s ' e r i i  t r r a k e  f i r s t  c Á ' ' ' t u t ' "  u : , : " i : ? T  
p l a c e s  o f
- - l e : :  = "==  u t t t  
"  
W i t * " -  acso rUed  the ' v  a re '  o r i en - "eà  
because
o n e  E : e c l i i c  p a r t  o 5  t " u  i l r o t á " u l e ê  
-  t h e  g l a  c o n t a : n i n q
t ;
N - te r : r i na l  e rd  -  i n ' ( :
I  i  Á  i  n e  : d  c n r h o á  m o l  a ;
t ac t  a t  r es t r i c ted  1 : :
u l es  na1 '  be  so  cons r j
s i o n s  t o  r e s u l t  1 n  Í
. t r l r . ' 1 -  f  h ê  a d S C .4 . r + r  9 ; . r  
'j - n  t ne  p ro te ins  and ;
- . ^ À - i ' ^ i t i - , ,  l ^  ^ -  : - l
P V è S r U r r r L ) ' , r è  c >  u j .
ano  i - s  on l - r r  i n te res i ,
t ne  co : ' i t ac t  ac t i va t i i
m :  i  n i  n ^  n ^ c < i  l a i  r  i  ! - - !: f  L y : l
q e r l r  + -  n n q i r r ' l  a : e  i  i .
r ^ É Ê + i  ^ h  ^ F + ^  n l - r n c n i l
> u I  P  L l v r r  v r l  u v  } / r r u - ! J 1 l
: h  l o  n n l ' l  i  <  i  n n c  f r e f  n ' ;* ' * - " -  - : . - ' , '
as  i f  lnc reas ing  th i l
c a J S e s  a  i e c r e a s e  o 1 ,
j'j n i  r h l Í ' r . : , - \ r r - " 1 . É J  
l
j
T ' r o  r n - i r r : r i n n  n f  = 1
pep-uiCe borC oni l ' .  : :
^ r -  - = ^ ! ^ f  \ r ,  |  |  r n ê -
c :e :e fo re  have  - , o  c i .
- - ,  ï h ê  - ó : a + ; a t r i  m e C f ,
e - . e c i : l  : i t e : l t . i O
^ 5  ! ;  
- - ê  d ;v -  L t i c  u 9 9 J :  !  g - r u s  v l
^ €  r ^ - . , - - :  - - | a . \U !  é . i j  r U l V í 4 ! U  : q l s '
s - ' l  :  i n  Ê n  i n c r e : q a ,
q . : ' n c - r : i e q  : C r l l  ^ r ;  ^J  i v o  e r  q  u 9 r  q e r  r G  L l L . :
cha t  a re  obse rved  - ; -
=  ' , .  A i  r  n - r  n 0 ,  l { i
ac t l va t i on  i - s  i nuch  : j
r cs * *o reC  to  abou t  t ;
( - 2 ) .  T h Í s  s u g g e s t s ,
t a11 ' - . i c  mechan i sn  p , i
c l i t i ons  t ha t  make  t
s : r a t e s  a s  w i t h  s m a ,
ni  s ;n of  bond breaki . .
t n i  q  i  q  n n r  À i  € a ^ É .s À : ! g l E ,
Rathe r  wou ld  one  e . i .
a re  knov rn  t o  be  d i l i
t .cs ,  i -  .  e .  the noncq
i : .  t ] : e  case  o f  p ro i '
.  ' - . . , i , i - / :  4 n r  + L
- , , i S  V :
- L a  
e l c o  n t  n r a -
i  , -  r .  -  . . ; - .  , 1 ó n +  i  .  -
. - _ . _  
_ * o e  D c
.  : . .  _ .  i  _  i  ï :  
- i  
n n 5 g 1 f  -
_ - . . . - a : Y c  5 _ n _
r ! : - 1 1  u 4 ! t E
' . . . -  
a l - s e n c e  o f  f a c t
:  . i ' ' - ,  ' r , ; ' , e f  e a S  j - f  j - ;
d - -  
- : * * ' * % - - - ' . . * . . - - -
X,  t he  amoun t  o f
; ec .  I . , ' hen  th i s  i s
I tc : iard p l_ot  ca: l
; oc  i  a l . i on  cons tan t
:o r  X  on  pnospho_
r t  - *he  reac t i on
'  a t  a f ixed num_
anounr  o f  l i p i d .
I  nas to adsorb
rs  o f  ou r  expe r i -
. *  l n c r e a s e d  s l i g h t _
d .  - { s  V -o *  i s  p ro -
is  was ï t róugnt  to
nz:r Íne a:  h igher
at' this phenorne-
n  subs t ra te  con -
h e r _ a f f l n i t y  o f
nq  : rom the  fac t
p r e s e n t  i . e .  c h e
r  ihe anount  of
ac to r  X .  i s  f a -
i on  t ha t  t he  reac -
zlme anC the ad-
fo rm a  'Èwo-C i -
m o l e c u l e s  m e e t .
i s  a r r a n g e m e n t .
en t ra i i on  a t  t he
ea rns  tha t  t h i s
n  ve locJ . t y .  Fo r
eet  and.  i t  is  not)  r aee t .  Two  a r -
:  the model  pro-
:orn var ious tvpes
I  . 'he tate:a l  i ro-
L i p i d s .  O n e  c a n
rpa re  i t  t o  t ha t
: o 1 l i s i o n  f r e -
s o m e  1 0 0  t o  1 0 0 0
.on .  The  second
:a l  change  i n  C i f -
: t i on  ra te .  t { e
'  o f  synthet j_c
' ans i t i on  Èe rn -
be  assumed  tha t
ies sharpl l r  above
,ccep ted  as  ev i -
nc reased  co l  l i - -
can  ac t  f avo r -
u t i on  co l l j _d ing
om p laces  o f
i en ted  because
g i a  c o n t a i n i n g
l , - " . e :n j -na1  end  -  l n te racLs  v r1  t : :  : : - e  phosp : :o i i p i : s .  Cc_ -
i - i d i : - g  aCso rbed  mo lecu les  t he re fo re  - , r i  l _ r  : r a l . - "e  i .  r s :  c : : : *
: a c t  a t  r e s t r i c t . e d  p l a c e s  o n  t : : e l r  s : : i a c e  a i á  : : e  : c _ e c -
' . r l e s  m a y  b e  s o  c o n s t r u c t e d  t h a :  i h i s  c a u s e s  n : : 3  : o : i : -
s i o n s  c o  r e s u l t  i n  i n t e r a c t i o n .
T : i r i . i y ,  che  adso rp - . i on  na : '  cause  co : : Í o r : - . . a : i : : : i  c : . ange
t-n t : ' re  prote lns and thus make - -her  i : . f , re  reac-u i \ 'ê .  ? : : is
p o s s : b i l i t y  i s  a s  d i f  f  i c u l t  i o  r e ' : : e  a s  i t  i s  - _ o  c : o - . - e
a n i  i s  o n l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  w h e n  o : h e r  e x p l a n a t i o : s  : a i i .  I n
che  con tac t  ac t i va t i on  mechan i sm i - .  r ay  be  che  cn i y  re -
na in ing  poss ib i l i t y .  I t  i s  as  ye t  r o - .  abso lu+ -e l - r ,  : . àces -
sa ry  t o  pos tu la te  i t  i n  t h i s  case .  l , ; e  conc luCed  t : a i  a j -
sorpt ion onto phosphol ip id increases the nunber oí  fa . . .or-
a b l e  c o l l i s i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  m o l e c u l e s ,  t h e r e f o r e  a c r s
as  i i  i nc reas lng  the  concen t ra i i on  o .  s r : bs t ra ie  a : . d  t : , Js
c a u s e s  a  d e c r e a s e  o f  K _ .
TilE ?ÀRÀENZYI'IES
?he  ac t i va t i on  o f  f ac to r  X  i ; : vc l r ; es  - -he  sp l i t - _ i i - g  c i  c :e
p e p t : - i e  b o n d  o n I y .  T h e  . < c a t  o i  - - ; l i s  r e a c r i à n  Í s  i : c = e a : e o
r y  f  a c t o r  V I I I  ,  t h e  a c c e s s o r v  . r c t e i l  1 ;  - - n : s  c a s Ê .  t ; e
: h e r e f o r e  h a v e  t o  c o n s r d e r  a i  i n : - 1 : e : c e  o :  : h : s  = : c : e - : r
on  t j : e  reac t i on  mechan l sm o f  t : e  s - l _ i _ - , t : ng .
s r ' cn  i  r ' 1  r+ f  ên t i on  shou ld  be  pa ia  - *o  i he  coss lb :L1 t - . -! u  u g
c f  : : e  occu r rence  o f  no : r co r ra ie : - - ,  cc : : i e : t es .  T : -e  i : . c :e : se
a =  z - . . 2  f n r r . r r r Á  r 3 | À  ^ ^ h - r à F !  l
- . . r  r a -ue  cons ta i - i i  i :  : h .  s  necnan i s : : .  - . . , - i _1  re -
su l t  i n  an  i nc rease  o f  t he  obse rve :  s . . i .  l . , i i : h  s :a .L  a : : . i de
subs : ra tes  ac i r l a t i on  i s  t he  i a :e - i : : - _ : - . i : - q  s :e . .  T : -e  r : : es
- "ha t  a re  obse rved  w i th  sma I l  s :bs t : a - -es  á re  e i : c -a : : e i .  bv
à  k . . - _  o f  1 0 - 1 0 0 .  t { i t h o u t  f a c t o :  y I i I  t ; : e  k - = -  c i  : : c : c :  i
ac t i ' . ' a t i on  i s  much  l ower  (  ] 0 - - r  )  .  i i : i : .  : acc j i ' r , . I I I  kc3 :  : s
res to red  to  abou t  t he  l eve l  seen  w :c : :  sna l l  s . - : cs : : a :es
{ -? )  .  Th i s  sugges ts  t ha t .  r a the :  j - - han  acce ie ra -_ i : : . g  : : e  ca -
- - a 1 v : i  e  m e r : h a n i  q r n  n a r  c a  l a a ' a r  \ r - - -  n v i  q a ci l r s u r r q r r r v . , .  À . - -  J e  ,  - . . . - 1  c  ê ! C ! . -  C O L -
c i t i cas  i ha t  make  the  enzyme as  e f i e : t i - ve  w i t i  i a : ; e  sub -
s t ra :es  as  w i t h  sma I l  ones .  Th :_s  s_ lg : f es t s  t ha -_  : : : €  r . ec : t a -
n i s m  o f  b o n d  b r e a k i n g  a s  s u c h  i s  n c t  i n v o l v e d ,  b e c a u s e
t h i s  i S  n g t  d i f  f p r a n { -  i n  l à r - o  a n C  i r  s n a l l  S u b S - . : a i e S .
Ra the r  wou ld  
" " " - . " í . . ; " " ; - ; i ; * c r  
on  i r i e rac - , i o r : s  : i a - -
a re  k rown  to  be  d i f f e ren t  f o r  - *hese  : zo  t ) ' pes  3 f  gubs : :a -
i es ,  i .  e .  t he  noncova len t  i nce :ac t i c : : s .  i Je  , , . , - i : l  see  i : . 3 - t
in  the case of  prothrombin rnore arq. ; :ents car  be , rc . . i : : . iÍ o rwa rd  fo r  t h i s  v i ew .
T ; ' , e  c a s e  o f  p r o t h r o m b i n  i s  n o r e  c c r n p l i c a c e i  t r c u q h .
H e r e  t w o  p e . p L i d e  b o n d s  n a v e  i o  b e  s p i r :  l _ n ; h e  s : r L s - . r a : e .
T h e  r , i n i m a l  p o s s i b l e  r e a c t i o n  s c n e l e  c h e r e f o . r e  i s :
I t  appea rs  f r om an  ana l ys i s  c i  : : . t e  reac : i on  p :o :uc t s
op ta i red  w i th  d i f f e ren t  f o rns  o f  p l o : r ronb i - : : asa  - , : - a ;  f :
E : l e  a o s e n c e  o f  f a c t o r  V ,  p r  +  i  i è  - _ : . e  r . a i n  r e = c : : o a : : o -
ouc i ,  i vhe reas  i n  1 t s  
- . r . =à í . "  - - l r o : : . p : : :  i s  , o= - . l i  
- i i ; = ;  
- ; , , , .
b . -
kon
" :c - -a :o :b l -n
kof t
complex '
|  ( c )
I
I x^..-1" " '
I
pre th romb in  2  (P2 )
-f
ac t i t ' a t i on  peP t i de  (F  )
33 ; : .  - - : :e  abse; :ce of  iactor  V '
: :e  3:Z i - ; re b: l  in  i . .s  presence
--n!s pieroÍe:ion t^re vri l l  empioy
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un i .e r  phys io log i ca l  c i r cums tances  the  phcspho l i p i . ds  ne -
c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  c o a g u l a t i o n  r e a c : i o n s  à r e  c r o v i à e d  b v
the -  c l ood  p la te le "s .  r t  has  been  shown  tha i  t he  p las i ra
nenb rane  o f  t he  p ra te le t  i s  as1 ' ru re t r i ca l  and  tha t  t he
- h n c n h n  l  i  n i  À  n ny ru  vv rT rpos i t i on  o f  t he  cu t s ide  nas  no  s iqn i f i _
can t  p rocoagu lan t  p rope r t i es  whe reas  those  a t  t he  i ns i -de
h a v e .  E s p e c i a l l y  p h o s p h a t i d y l  s e : i n e  ( p S )  i s  e s s e n t l a l
i ' 1  n - n r : i Á i n n  { - l - ' o  n o a : i i v a  n l r : r! - r  ! - u v J - u r t t g  ! . O u , r u v q L r v E  e r i a ! $ €  - u : 1 ê - -  l _ S  a  p f e f e O U i S i t e
-o r  c i nd ing  o f  ! ; l e  K  c ,epe ; rden i  c -o t t i ng  j ac lo rs .  Th i s
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